O ccupational therapy has a 70-year tradition of interest in how patients organize and use their time (Meyer, 1922) . Scientists today are increasingly recognizing the importance of the study of time, for example, as chronobiology (Camp bel I, 1986) , the exploration of the biological rhythms of humans, or as chronosociology (Young, 1988) , the study of the rhythms and habits of society. Occupa tional science, which supports the practice of occupa tional therapy, is concerned with understanding the patterns of occupation that humans use to meet envi ronmental challenges and demonstrate efficacy. Oc cupation, as defined by the occupational therapy de partment at the University of Southern California, refers to the chunks of activity within the ongoing stream of behavior that are named in the lexicon of the culture and that are self-initiated, goal directed, organized, composed of adaptive skills, and person ally satisfying. A person chooses what he or she will do daily and organizes personal and environmental resources to accomplish these goals.
Little is known about what people do with their time and, especially, how they feel about their daily occupations. Even less of this information is known concerning persons with disabilities who are living in the community. Occupational therapists strongly em phasize independence in daily living as a treatment goal for patients undergoing rehabilitation (Trombly, 1983) . But what happens to those patients when they leave occupational therapy and return to the commu nity? How do their daily lives compare to those of persons who are not disabled?
This paper reports a study of the self-perceived quality of time use of 15 community-based adults with spinal cord injuries compared with that of 12 age-and sex-matched nondisabled adults. The purposes of the study were to determine (a) how the subjects classi fied their daily occupations, (b) how they felt while engaged in these occupations, and (c) the quality of their future orientation. We preViously reported the quantitative results from the first phase of the study (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) .
Research Questions
We analyzed the data that we had gathered in our previous study (Yerxa & Baum, 1986 ) through a con tent analysis (Fox, 1969) Each of these participants was asked to contact a non disabled friend of the same age and sex to serve as a comparison subject. Fifteen subjects with spinal cord injuries and 15 matched adults completed all of the instruments. Three participants from the nondisabled group were eliminated because they, tOo, had chronic disabilities. The final sample, therefore, comprised 15 subjects with spinal cord injuries and 12 nondisabled subjects. Each subject received $10 for participating. Instrument. Three instruments were used in this aspect of the study. The Activity Configuration Log (modified from an unpublished clinical assessment developed by Claudia Allen) required that subjects record all of their occupations for 8 days and 8 nights, beginning on a Monday and ending on a Monday (see Figure 1) . The subjects entered each activity that they actually did. Then they classified that activity into one of six categories: Self-Maintenance, Work, Rest, Sleep, Play, or Other. The subjects also answered two ques tions modified from the Cantril Ladder (Cantril, 1965) , follOWing these instfl!ctions: "Here is a picture of a ladder. At the top, write in your wishes and hopes for the future. At the bottom, write in your fears and worries about the future." Other data from the ladder reflecting degree of life satisfaction were reported in a previous study and showed no significant differ ences between the disabled and nondisabled subjects
The American journal of Occupational Therapy (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) A single item from the Gen eral Questionnaire (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) incorpo rated the following question based on a study by Kemp and Vash (1971) : "What are your goals for the future? List as many as you wish."
Results

Subjects' Characteristics
The disabled and nondisabled subjects were similar demographically. The mean age for the disabled group was 38.1 years; for the nondisabled group, 38.4 years. Ten men and 5 women constituted the disabled group; 8 men and 4 women, the nondisabled group. Ethnic characteristics (most subjects were Caucasian) and geographic location of the groups were almost identical. The majority of subjects in both groups were educated beyond the high school level. A major difference, however, was found in employment and income. Only 5 subjects (33%) in the disabled group were employed, whereas all but 1 (a retiree) of the nondisabled subjects were employed. Sixty percent (9) of the disabled group had annual incomes below $10,000, whereas only 17% (2) of the nondisabled group had annual incomes below that level. The 5 disabled subjects who were employed held the fol lOWing positions: nurse-coordinator, executive sec retary, community liaison (for spinal cord-injured pa tients), computer operator, and teacher for a disabled students'service. Eleven of the spinal cord-injured subjects had quadriplegia. The mean time since injury was 15.64 years (range = 6 to 31 years). Fourteen of the 15 spinal cord-injured subjects had preViously received occupational therapy, but only as inpatients. None lived alone, and the majority lived with a family member or spouse. Thirteen of the 15 disabled sub jects received help in their daily activities. The mean amount of help provided per day was 5.67 hI' (range = o to 24 hr). Fourteen were mobile in both the home and community. Eight considered themselves to be independent through the use of a manual wheelchair, 5 were independent through the use of an electric wheelchair, and 4 needed assistance in wheelchair activities (some subjects used both manual and elec tric wheelchairs). Nine were pretty satisfied with their ability to function in the community, 3 were com pletely satisfied, and 2 were not very satisfied. One subject did not answer. Obstacles to community functioning that were identified by 11 of the spinal cord-injured subjects were architectural barriers (5); lack of social resources, that is, lack of friends or so cial activities (3); lack of accessible transportation (2); lack of physical ability (2); and lack of financial resources (1) (subjects could identify more than one obstacle) . ...
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"'.11. Two &heetl are needed for each 24·hour period, one day she~t and one night sheet. During the day, at the end of each 4·hour period, pleale flll in the primary activity or activitles you heve done for each hour of that 4 hours. for ~xampl~, ·went Ihop· p~ng,-·write a lett~r,11 -took a nap,u Ilate dinner. 11 Then writ~ in wheth~r you felt the main purpose of each actjvity wal for Ileep, self-•• ;nt~nanc~ (taking care of yourself), work (as you define vork), rest, play/leisure (for fun) or for so-e other purpole. Next, write in how you felt about what you did. Did you feel very good, good, fair, or poor as you were dOln; it7 Next check whether it wal useful or not u&eful; check whether you did ~t for now or primarily for th~ future; check whether you did lt alone or v'th .nother or others. Finally, chec~ wheth~r it was for payor not for pay. Around 6:00 P.M. clrcle thl overatl rating you uav~ the day.
In other words, how did you fe~l about how you ap~nt the entlr. day7 Our;ng the even;ni do the lame thing until you go to bed. Record th~ amount of time you spent in Ileep the next -erning and give an overall rat1ng for the 'Z hours apent during th~ ev~n~ni and nighttime hours. Be sur. that you fill in the lalt four digiti of your 10Clil lecurity number and the data and day of the we~k on every ihe~t.
Thank you for your help. 
Previous Findings
Significant differences between subjects in the dis abled and nondisabled groups were previously re poned for the amount of time used for Work and for Other (i.e., activities other than sleep, rest, self-main tenance, and play) (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) . The sub jects with spinal cord injuries spent less time in work and more in other activities. The subjects with spinal cord injuries also had lower levels of satisfaction with their performance of home management and their community problem-solving skills. A significant rela tionship between satisfaction with performance in these two areas and overall life satisfaction was found for the total sample (N = 27). No significant differ ences were found in overall life satisfaction or locus of control (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) , as measured by the I-E Scale (Rotter, 1966) .
Answers to Research Questions
How did the disabled and nondisabled subjects categorize their daily activities as Work, Rest, Sleep, Play, Self-Maintenance, or Other based on the Activ ity Configuration Log?We performed a content analy sis by listing all of the occupations (discrete activi ties) that the subjects had placed into each of the six categories. Then the number of subjects classifying the same activity into the same category was tall ied for both groups. The rank order of subjects classifying activities into each of the six categories was then compared between the disabled and nondisabled groups. For example, for Self-Maintenance, each oc cupation categorized as self-maintenance was listed first. Then the number of subjects who classified the same occupation as self-maintenance was tallied for both groups of subjects (see Table 1 ). The results Rest Watch TV (10) Eat (9) Rest, take il easv (8) Read (8) Go to bed ('»)" Take nap (4)" Eat OUI (.'\)" Listen 10 mus ic U)" Read paper (3)" Sleep Skep (14) Pia\'
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NOle, Parel1lheses indicate number of subjects \\'ho Itsted this actiVity . ., Acti"ilY listed in category b\' thai group only.
showed that Rest, Sleep, and Play had more similar was the occupation most often classified as work by ities in clJssification of occupations between the the nondisabled subjects, whereas making phone groups, whereas Work, Self-Maintenance, Jnd Other calls was rated highest by the disabled subjects, The showed greater differences, Occupations in which Other cHegory was of particular interest, because the fewer than 3 subjects used the same category were not first phase of this study (Yerxa & Baum, 1986) showed included. The spinal cord-injured subjects were more that the amount of time that would have been spent detailed in their descriptions of occupations cJtego 011 work was shifted to this category by the unem, rized as self-maintenance. Employment, related work ployed disabled subjects (n == 10) The disabled sub· jects categorized 14 activities as Other, 12 of which were not included in Other by the nondisabled subjects. The same occupation was often classified into several different categories. In our analysis, occupa tions were rank ordered again, this time according to the categories into which each had been placed. Eat ing was categorized as Self-.Maintenance (1 I sub jects), Rest (9 subjects), Other (8 subjects), and Play (2 subjects) by the disabled subjects and as Self-Main tenance (11 subjects), Rest (6 subjects), and Play (4 subjects) by the nondisabled subjects. Watching TV was categorized as Rest (l0 subjects), Other (7 sub jects), Play (5 subjects), and Self-Maintenance (4 subjects) by the disabled subjects and as Rest (6 sub jects) and Play (3 subjects) by the nondisabled sub jects. Visiting friends or family was categorized as Play (6 subjects), Other (4 subjects), and SeJ f-mainte nance (3 subjects) by the disabled subjects and as Play (6 subjects) and Other (5 subjects) by the nondis abled subjects. Reading was categorized as Rest (8 subjects), Other (6 subjects), Work (3 subjects), ancl Play (2 subjects) by the disabled subjects and as Rest (3 subjects) by the nondisabled subjects. The cate gorization of an occupation seemed to vary according to its context or purpose. The disabled subjects used a greater number of categories for eating, watching TV, Visiting friends or family, and reading than did the nondisabled subjects.
How did the disabled subjects' classification of occupations compare with that ofa group of occupa tional therapists.? To see how similarly the two groups perceived the occupations, a random selection of one 24-hour Activity Configuration Log from each of the disabled subjects was presented to 10 experienced occupational therapists from a large rehabilitation center. The subjects' daily occupations were listed in their own words, but their categorizations of these activities (e.g., Work, Rest, Sleep) were removed. The occupational therapists were asked to categorize all of the occupations listed, follOWing the instructions on the log. The generalized weighted kappa was used to compare the categories used by the disabled subjects with those of the occupational therapists, based on the same raw data (Thomas, Spitzer, & MacFarlane, 1981) . A statistically significant but minimal amount of agreement of categorization was found between the occupational therapists and the disabled subjects (K = .37, P < .0001). A second analysis assessed the agreement of the categorizations used by the 10 occu pational therapists among themselves (K = .58, P < .0001). The occupational therapists agreed more strongly with each other than they did with the dis abled subjects in classifying the subjects' daily occu pations. This shows that occupational therapists may have different perspectives on patients' occupations than do the patients themselves.
What occupations were most often rated by the 15 disabled and 12 nondisabled subjects as very good, good, fair, or poor? These were tallied from the Activity Configuration Log. The top five occupations were then ranked according to the number of subjects who rated them in each of the four quality categories (see Table 2 ). The rankings between the groups ap peened similar except that no nondisabled subject rated watching TV as very good, whereas 5 disabled subjects rated watching TV as very good. Sex was mentioned and rated only by the disabled subjects. Ten of the disabled subjects rated at least one occu pation as poor, compared with only 2 of the nondis abled subjects.
In which occupations did both groups spend the greatest amounts of time? To examine this question, 
13 Drive to work (3)' we first categorized the occupations by content. Then, we computed time spent in each occupation by mean hours per day per subject, based on the 7-day time log (Monday through Sunday). These data were then rank ordered. Both the nondisabled and disabled groups spent the greatest amount of time per day sleeping (7.49 anel 7.12 hr, respectively). The rankings differed after that, however. The disabled subjects spent much more time watching TV (2.91 hr), relaxing (2.17 hr), talking (1.10 hr), and partying (100 hr)-all leisure activities. The nondisabled subjects spent more time in paid employment (5.07 hr), in self-maintenance (2.83 hr), in community organizations (1.39 hr), and in traveling to work (1.11 hr).
The data from the sample for this study were then compared with data gathered by Robinson (1977) , a social psychologist, who studied the time use of a national sample of more than 2,000 nondisabled per sons. This was done to determine the comparability of the time use by our subjects with a large sample from a wider geographic area. Robinson's (1977) data were generated from one 24-hr log. Occupations were classified by researchers, not by subjects. The occu pations from this sample were recategorized accord ing to Robinson's classification and put into rank order according to mean minutes per day (see Table  3 ). Using these new categories, we found that both groups in the present study spent the greatest amount of time in the category of personal needs (693 min per day for the disabled group; 635 min per day for the nondisabled group). Robinson defined personal needs as personal care, eating, and sleeping.
The disabled group spent only 109 min per day in work, whereas the nondisabled group averaged 350 min per day in work, leavingless time for leisure (175 Table 3 Comparison of Minutes per Day Spent in Occupations min per day) and mass media activities (e.g., watch ing TV, listening to the radio or to records) (96 min per day). In comparison, the disabled group spent the second and third highest amounts of time in leisure and mass media activities. Robinson's (1977) sample of 508 employed men spent much less time in leisure and mass media activities and much more time in work activities than did the disabled group in our study. The amount of time Robinson's subjects spent in work, housework, and personal needs activities was comparable to that found for the present study's non disabled group. Robinson's subjects spent more time than each of our groups in non-work-related travel anel child care activities. When the bottom four cate gories of non-work-related travel, study and commu nity participation, mass media, and leisure were com bined into free time (nonobligatory activities), the disabled group had much more free time (561 min per day) than either of the nondisabled groups (i.e., Robinson's [1977] and our groups).
What were the content and number of goals as well as wishes and hopes and fears and worries of both groups? These were determined with a content analysis of the goals question from the General Questionnaire and the two future-oriented questions from the Cantril Ladder (Cantril, 1965) . The mean number of goals was 3.13 for the disabled group and 3.17 for the nondisabled group (see Table 4 ). The content of the goals was similar except that slightly more of the disabled group had goals in the voca tional area (e.g., earning a living, new job), and more of the nondisabled subjects wanted to travel. In ana lyzing the content of the goals according to Kemp anel Vash's (l971) theory of which types of goals are more related to subject prodUCtiVity, we found that the goals related to higher productiVity (vocational, materialis- Note. Mass media activities refer to watching TV or listening to the radio or to records.
" From Robinson's (1977) study, which, for this comparison, looked at 508 employed, nondisabled men nationwide. b Personal care, eating, and sleeping, as defined by Robinson (1977) . , Named by this group only.
tic, and familial) were about equal to those related to lower productivity (avocational, materialistic, and physical) in both groups. Wishes and dreams for the future were similar except that 7 of the disabled sub jects wished for independence in new areas (e.g., driving, better access to home, becoming more ac tive) and 3 for recovery of physical function. Both groups ranked highly in the wish for an improved vocationa I outlook. The most frequently named category of fears for the nondisabled group was none (5). The most fre quently named category for the disabled group was ill health Other fears that were health or disability re lated were ending up in a nursing home, needing surgery, losing independence, losing a needed family member, and dying without dignity.
What relationship, if any, appeared between the affective quality o/individual occupations within 12 hr and the overall quality ratings/or the entire 12-hr period? We answered this question by using an analy sis of variance of repeated measures on the mode of the ratings of each occupation within each 12-hr log and the overall rating of that entire 12-hr period (poor,jair, good, and very good) . The results showed that there was no sign ificant difference in these sets of ratings (F = .57, P = .4592). Thus, the affective quality of each 12-hr period seemed to be related to the quali tative ratings of the specific occupations constitut ing it.
Discussion
The classifications of occupations into categories of Work, Rest, Sleep, Play, Self-Maintenance, and Other differed within and between groups. The disabled and nondisabled subjects included different occupa tions in all categories except Sleep. The divergence in occupations categorized as Work, Self-Maintenance, and Other might stem from the fact that 10 of the 15 disabled subjects were unemployed. Work and Other consisted of occupations that substituted for employ ment among disabled subjects. The shift of time from Work to Other, rather than to Play, Sleep, Rest, or Self-Maintenance, seems to support the inherent human drive for competence and efficacy, which is expressed in adults by work and other productive oc cupations (Reilly, 1962) .. The fact that the same occupation was claSSified into four different categories supports the need for a phenomenological perspective on the meaning or purpose attributed to activities. It refutes analysis of activities according to their inherent qualities and suggests instead that the occupational therapist needs to understand the patient's goals for engagement in occupations. It also raises a question about whether occupation can be understood from a behavioristic approach, that is, by only observing what people do. This study emphasizes the significance of the sub ject's experience as important information in an activ ityanalysis.
The data from tbe present study were supported by Robinson's (977) data The similarity in the amounts of time spent in a variety of categories be tween our nondisabled sample and Robinson's sam ple of 508 urban American employed men validates tbe findings of this study and lends support to the nondisabled subsample, though smaJl, as a reason able comparison group.
Occupational therapists agreed more with each other than thev did with persons with disabilities re garding how ~ccupations are categorized. This sug gests that the individual patient may be the most valid source of information regarding the classification of activities and interpretation of their meaning.
The category of Work has particular significance for occu pational therapists. Although the instructions on the Activity Configuration Log asked subjects to classify activities such as work as they defined them, 5 of the disabled subjects did not classify any occupa tion as work. Work seemed to be perceived primarily as paid employment (Anderson, 1961) If a person in the prime of life who is disabled and living in the community is unemployed, can any other occupation fulfill the role of paid employment in organizing the daily round of occupations or of creating a balance among work, rest, sleep, and play in daily life (Meyer, 1922) / Occupational therapists seeking to enable pa tients to achieve such a balance will first have to de termine how the patient views these categories. The Activity Configuration Log may help the therapist dis cover the patient's view.
In classifying specific occupations affectively, more subjects with disabilities experienced at least one activity as poor, thus implying that the Activity Configuration Log might be a useful clinical tool to help pinpoint occupations that are low in satisfaction According to Robinson (977) , asking people to re port how they feel while they are performing an activ ity may be a more valid measure of their affective response than asking them how they feel in general about the activity. Thus, the Activity Configuration Log might serve as a useful adjunct to other more general assessments such as the Interest Check List (Matsutsuyu, 1969) .
The fact that 5 subjects with disabilities rated watching TV as very good whereas 4 rated it as poor and 12 asjalrsupports Robinson's (977) finding that the same activity may be classified as both enjoyable and not enjoyable. In this case, the number of dis abled subjects who rated watching TVas poorandfair is important to compare with the large amount of time spent watching TV in the disabled group.
In the present study, an important question re mains: Was the amount of time spent watching TV related to the degree of satisfaction derived from it or because it was available and required little effort i Robinson (977) observed that television is likely to be used when people have excessive time on their hands. Although seldom listed as "least satisfying," it is often below average in satisfaction when compared with other free time activities.
Occupational therapists could explore whether alternatives to television might be more satisfying and goal-related for community-based subjects with spinal cord injuries. Such alternatives might include the use of computers, VCRs, and electronic classrooms With out walls, all of which could be related to the high incidence of vocational goals in this sample.
This study demonstrated that the affective quality of particular occupations seemed to be related to the affective quality of an entire day, thus supporting the relationship between satisfaction with occupations and a more general satisfaction with use of time, a primary premise of occupational therapy (Kielhofner, 1977) .
The group with spinal cord injuries spent signifi cantly less time on self-maintenance than did the non disabled group, probably because helpers proVided assistance in these areas. The assumption that dis abled persons will automatically spend more time in self-care and less in other pursuits (Kielhofner, 1977) is questionable. Perhaps we should prepare people with severe and chronic disabilities to be effective managers of their time and environmental resources rather than expect them to spend time on their own self-maintenance activities, especially when that time
The American Journal of Occupational Therapy and energy could be used for more rewarding pursuits.
The disabled group had a higher number of goals in the vocational area than did the nondisahled group, reflecting the high unemployment rate in the dis abled group. After their inpatient rehabilitation, the disabled subjects received no occupational therapy as outpatients. They wanted to join the work force but appeared to be lost in the community. To be without an occupational role is to be without a major social role in this culture (Parker, Brown, Child, & Smith, 1977) . Occupational therapists must ensure that their services are proVided in the community, where peo ple with disabilities encounter barriers to adaptation, including a lack of skills and social constraints on paid employment.
Lack of employment also means more free time, a commodity that Robinson and Shaver (973) and Nystrom (974) showed was related to lower, not higher, life satisfaction. In fact, the disabled subjects spent 3 to 4 more hours per day in free time activities than either of the nondisabled comparison groups. Occupational therapists in the community need to explore ways in which such patients might organize and use their time in more satisfying occupations.
Finally, the disabled subjects' fears for the futUre contrasted strongly with those of the nondisabled group. Fears of ill health, surgery, ending up in a nursing home, or dying without dignity may be realis tic when one has a spinal cord injury and lives in the community.
Conclusion
Due to this study's small sample size and limited geo grCJphic area, one should exercise caution in general izing its results. The simibrity of time use by the non disabled group and Robinson's (1977) national sam ple, however, lends credibility to these results.
Additional research is needed to assess to what extent physical disability is a major factor influencing the quality of time use. Robinson's (1977) studies on Americans' use of time needs to be replicated to in clude samples of persons who have disabilities. Stud ies are needed that look at subjects' assessments and categorizations of time use rather than researchers' classifications. Additional studies are needed with other s3mples in other geographic locations, to repli cate the results of this study Occupational therapists must explore the extent to which the context (Bate son, 1979) of occupations influences their c3tegoriza tion. The present study suggests that the study of oc cupations must consider the meaning that these oc cupations hold for individuals.
A final challenge for occupational therapists is to discover alternative satisfying uses of time to replace the excessive free time experienced by disabled per sons who live in the community...
